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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

WE launch our tiret nuniber with beartiest good
wisiîes for ail whom it-may concer-te our sut).
ecribers and te tiiose who we hope xviii becomo
our subscribers.

We are a class by ourselves in titis country and
though it would ho going aitogether tee far te
say that ever>' man's hand is againet us, yet there
is certainl>' ne fear of or partici-
pating in the 'voe that is pronîised
te those cf svhom ail men speak
wel, Many people are prejudiced
against us and many more misun-
derstand us, aiîd our paper wiil, we
hope, be or orgati cf defence and
wilI proniote communit>' cf tbought
and community cf action aniongst
us. We lookr forward te it being the
means cf raisin& niateriali>' our
position and prestige as a body cf
citizene cf tue Dominion, and te help
te make us respected and to dispel
seme cf the grouidls and ofteu
very cruel and uncharitable pre-

,indice that existe againat us.

0

Union is strengthi, and, like the
bundie cf sticks iu the fable, we
shial talie a deal cf breakiîîg as
long as we keep together. Let our
paper bie the baud that binds us
and let us ail try our best to tighiton
the band aud bring ail the sticks
witlîin it.

0ur paper is the personal interest
and concern cf ever>' ene cf Dr.
Barnardo's boys in Canada, and we
want ail banda te work haud in
lîand te makre it a auccess and to
fi £ve support te those who have made themselves
responsible for its management.

Ail contributions thankfully received. Send us
news cf yourselves, your friende, the atate cf busi-
ness in your part cf the country, what you are
doingi wlier e you have been, where you are going.
AnythIng and everything-of intereat ie. grist te car
Miil a#,d wiii help-us te makie. our paper; bright
and acceptable.

We grieve that our filet number should :have te
convsy gIôoiÀy: 6es cf o;ne ire 4ba, -t'ail ôuý
hearte. Dr. ýBarnardo has'been laid: aside b

serions ilîness and has been obiiged te &ive up
work for a time and take eutire rest. I-1i3 cou-
ditioni has been such as te cause the gravest
anxiety, but we are thankful te be able te state
that tic nsost recent accourits show ait improve-
ment, aud we are net witiîout hopes that tiîrough
God's gooduess lie ma>' be fuily restored and able
te restiue lus post as organizer and director cf luis
vast and gioricus enterpriso.

DI. IIRNARDO.

Hie absence lias heen greiltly feut in ait
quartersand it seemed strange aud meianchlel te
beave with our iMnt part>' on the 27th cf Jonc
without an>' fareweil frein hua. Painful' wve
miesed him and those affoctionate partiug greetinga
that seened te inspire us for ail that lay before us
aud te uuake lis feai that we were going eut speci-
aIly te represeut him. sud te try and do him-oredit.
The tlhougiit that he was iii and far away .was a
Sada-.daffpýer -te our. departure, but very welI vs
kne.w.ýthbt bis thoughts er witb us aud that, he
*s"'h lhainq Il or reg ret.-at not being on thé ae-
o4alomed açene.

Our party 202 strorîg, were recruited from the
various Hornes, Lpopold flouse being somewhat the
lar.gest representation. They 'vere a bonny lot,
atout, healthy and well trained and wvith scàrcely a
Iweedy " speciinien aucng theni. Airnost Il te a

mari" thcy wvere lads cf promnise wvlîo should do wvell,
and, we believe, wiIl (Io weltl i the future.

London skies sniiled hrightly upon us as we
drove tlîrouffh the dear, g-rimi old
City and finally pulled eut of St.
Pancras station at 9 o>clock in the
morning. 0f course wve iad the
band and the b-aud neyer in. better
forni. A few poor dear mothers
and sisters were gathered on* the
platfor-ni for a last emibrnce, but
thcre were mnore suifles than. tears
and the tirst stage of our- journey
"Westward ]-o" wvas, on the whole,

lîappily and satisfactorilv accom-
plislîed.

riive heours' lovely ride through
the ricli pastures of the 'Midiand
Counties and the niagrnificentscenery
of the Derbyshire Hilis brought us
to Liverpool, where we found it clear
and shining after rairi. Needless to
sity wve were the o1bjects of mlucil
interest and kindiy reniark as we
inarched through the crowded
thorou gli farus te thîePrinlce's Laud ing1
Stage, wheore a tender was waitincg
te take us on, board the goed ship
4Sardiniaxi " of the Allen Line.

Vie look on tibe " Sardilliall" as
quite, an oid friend, and. a true atid
trust>' one too. Ma,,ny a party lias
aile safoly borne across the stortny

Atlantic and she looks as staunch and true in herý
deciining years ab wlîen ebe raniked liiýh -among
the greyhounds of the Atiatntie. Arriving on

board we p iss the B)ard of Triido doctor, keen
and vigilant te dotect any sigut of discaise or ail-
ment. "A fine lot -of boys, Mr. Owen : robbing

the country oif .g00d soldier.g," says the, doctor.,
"Tley'll be somnetiîing botter titan soldiers,

Doctor," huý the doctor dces' ttinkl se. Hard
te *pléa èverybed"f i <nadians accuse >us of,

intrdneng 'ndsirabie elements into their. pqpu..

latipu. Bnigliihiuen ooîplain, that we are!roin..,
th'1 Ocnry of the, 6ower cf their fl0tk, U


